Mr. Harold Michael Green
August 22, 1949 - July 1, 2013

Memorial services for Mr. Harold Michael Green, 63, of Henderson, will be held at 10:30
a.m. Saturday, July 6, 2013, in the chapel of Crawford-A. Crim Funeral Home with Rev.
Patsy Barham officiating. The family will receive friends immediately following the service
in the Parish Hall at St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church.
Mr. Green passed from this life on July 1, 2013, in Tyler. He was born August 22, 1949, in
Henderson to Earl Rex and Marvis Ophelia Plunkett Green and has lived most of his life in
Henderson. Michael attended Stephen F. Austin State University before graduating from
the University of Texas at Austin. He then completed a residency at UTMB in Galveston.
Michael was a registered pharmacist and served the people of Henderson at Eckerd,
Kroger, and ETMC Henderson. He was also a licensed peace officer, and he served as a
reserve police officer for the Henderson Police Department from 1994, when he graduated
from the Kilgore College Police Academy. Michael was a member and very active
participant of the Henderson Civic Theater, the Texas Shakespeare Festival Guild, and the
Texas Police Association. Michael worshiped at and was a member of St. Matthew’s
Episcopal Church.
Michael had many hobbies and interests. He was a ham radio operator and a private pilot.
He also thoroughly enjoyed motorcycles, sailboating, firearms, computers, and tools.
Michael was part owner, with his wife and daughter, of Margaret and Ophelia’s Antiques
and Uniques.
He was preceded in death by his parents, Earl and Marvis Green.
Survivors include his wife, Michaelle Green of Henderson; his daughters, Rebecca Green
Logan and husband Chris of Austin, and Charlotte Green of Round Rock; his brother,
David Earl Green of Bastrop; his brother-in-law, Antonio Roma of Aliquippa, PA; his
sisters-in-law, Jean Naddour of San Diego, CA, and Barbara Lenzi and husband James of
Beaver, PA; and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, and other family as well as
numerous close friends.

Honorary pallbearers will be Jim Rogers, Richard Brown, Tom Roberts, Dr. David Craig,
Tony Wooster, Bill Plunkett, Riley Plunkett, and Rick Green.
If desired, memorials may be made to St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church at 214 College
Ave., Henderson, TX 75654; the American Cancer Society at 1301 S. Broadway Ave.,
Tyler, TX 75701; and/or Hospice of East Texas at 4111 University Blvd., Tyler, TX 75701.
Words of comfort may be shared with the family at www.crawfordacrim.com.
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10:30AM

Crawford A. Crim Funeral Home
1414 South Main Street, Henderson, TX, US, 75654
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12:00PM

St. Matthews Episcopal Church Parish Hall
214 College Ave., Henderson, TX, US, 75654

Comments

“

With sympathy....please accept our heartfelt sympathy for the loss of Michael. We
are thinking of the Green family and wishing you peace of heart. May you find
renewed strength with each new day.
Paul and Glenda Nelson

Glenda Nelson - July 11, 2013 at 10:25 AM

“

Michaelle,
Words cannot express what I feel right now, having just today learned of Michael's
passing. My thoughts and prayers are with you. I will always remember Michael for
his graciousness, his selflessness, and his dedication to doing his best at everything
of which he was a part. May the Love of God and HIs Grace and tender mercies
sustain
you through the difficult days ahead.
John C. Williams

John C. Williams - July 06, 2013 at 03:31 PM

“

Aaron Smith lit a candle in memory of Mr. Harold Michael Green

Aaron Smith - July 06, 2013 at 09:13 AM

“

I remember our trips to Fry's, more than anything...and how excited he would get about the
deals they had...and, to this day, every time I go to a Fry's, I think of him. It made me happy
just to be around Mike. He was a joyful man, with a good soul, and a very loving father.
Aaron - July 06, 2013 at 09:20 AM

“

George & Pam Bryant lit a candle in memory of Mr. Harold Michael Green

George & Pam Bryant - July 05, 2013 at 09:50 PM

“

are thought and prayer's are with you and your family as you go through this difficult time,
George & Pam Bryant
George & Pam - July 05, 2013 at 09:55 PM

“

Michaelle and family. You have been in our thoughts and prayers throught this time.
May God enfold you in His loving care as you carry on -- Michael shall be very
missed. What a lovely man he was to all who came in touch with him! A fellow HCT
friend, pryaing for you all during this time! Cindy & Bob Ratliff

Cindy & Bob Ratliff - July 05, 2013 at 09:24 PM

“

Liz Ferguson lit a candle in memory of Mr. Harold Michael Green

Liz Ferguson - July 05, 2013 at 07:23 PM

“

Liz Ferguson & Sandy Copeland lit a candle in memory of Mr. Harold Michael Green

Liz Ferguson & Sandy Copeland - July 05, 2013 at 07:22 PM

“

Kris & Lynda Cole lit a candle in memory of Mr. Harold Michael Green

Kris & Lynda Cole - July 05, 2013 at 05:27 PM

“

Michaelle and Girls,
What a blessing Michael was to all who knew him! He will be missed by so many
people. I have such great memories of our downtown visits in the shop, when we
would reminisce about the way Henderson used to be. Michael will not be forgotten,
and those he touched will always have memories of a great friend, a kind and loving
man who made the world a better place. God bless you and comfort you at this very
sad time.
Love, Cyndi Walker

Cyndi Walker - July 05, 2013 at 04:41 PM

“

We were so saddened to hear of Michael's passing. We have such great memories
with Mike and Michaelle and the girls from both our HCT days and Ryan's time
working with him at the PD. Mike was a great man of character and so much fun to
be around. His legacy is in his service to others, as well as his beautiful family and
the many friends he leaves behind. We love you all, Michaelle, Rebecca, and
Charlotte. Our prayers are with you. - Ryan & Tracy Stanford, Denton, TX

Tracy Stanford - July 05, 2013 at 02:55 PM

“

Rhonda Chapman lit a candle in memory of Mr. Harold Michael Green

Rhonda Chapman - July 05, 2013 at 09:39 AM

“

Judy Sherry lit a candle in memory of Mr. Harold Michael Green

Judy Sherry - July 04, 2013 at 10:35 AM

“

Michaelle, Rebecca and Charlotte, my love to you all as you go through this difficult
time. I just want you to know how much inspiration and hope Michael gave me and
I'm sure everyone that knew him and how much he will be missed. Have consolation
that he is free from his pain and with his loved ones. I will be there in spirit at his
service. Love to you all.
Judy Green Sherry

Judy Sherry - July 04, 2013 at 10:34 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you, Michaelle, Rebecca and Charlotte, during this
time of great loss. Mike was a unique individual and I always enjoyed our chats at the
supper table during those long ago 3-11 shifts. I know the three of you meant the
world to Mike and that you will miss him greatly. I pray God's comforting and healing
touch for all of you during this time of grief.
Lisa Jones Hooten

Lisa Hooten - July 04, 2013 at 10:09 AM

“

I cannot remember not ever knowing Mike. We grew up together and worked
together at NMH. He was always a kind and gentle spirit with a loving, generous
heart. You two were the perfect compliment to each other and I know this has left a
huge hole in your heart. My thoughts and prayers are with your entire family.
Katherine Carlisle Maddox

Katherine Carlisle Maddox - July 04, 2013 at 12:06 AM

“

Michaelle, Rebecca and Charlotte....what great memories......my love, thoughts and
prayers are with you all.
Jan Pennal

Jan Pennal - July 03, 2013 at 09:18 PM

“

MIke Green was a great friend in grade school and nothing had changed when I
visited with him a few weeks ago. He never knew how to be anything but genuine
and sincere and leaves wonderful memories. God Bless his family.
Aubrey Hammett

Aubrey Hammett - July 03, 2013 at 08:11 PM

“

Mike was my boss at Revco many years ago and he actually let me cut his hair was I
was attending beauty school in the back room of Revco. He had followed me since to
every place I worked along with his beautiful family . I had the pleasure of giving his
beautiful daughters their first haircuts! Still remember that day! Michelle and Mike
made sure I had pictures of me and the girls . How special that whole family is to me.
I was very sad to hear about Mike's passing but know how he trusted The Lord. He
has always been a strong man with a loving heart and loved The Lord and his
Family.. Thank you for allowing me to be a special part of your lives! Linda Neibert
Brooks

Linda Neibert Brooks - July 03, 2013 at 06:25 PM

“

Michael was a man of character, with a warm, loving grin and soft voice....a man with
an awesome spirit and great tenacity....."I have fought the good fight, I have finished
the race....I have kept the faith" 2 Timothy 4:7
Aunt Michaelle, Rebecca and Charlotte-You remain in my prayers.
Love,
Bernie

Bernadette Roma-Thomson - July 03, 2013 at 09:06 AM

“

Bernadette Roma-Thomson lit a candle in memory of Mr. Harold Michael Green

Bernadette Roma-Thomson - July 03, 2013 at 08:16 AM

“

Michael was a man of character, with a warm, loving grin and soft voice....a man with an
awesome spirit and great tenacity....."I have fought the good fight, I have finished the
race....I have kept the faith" 2 Timothy 4:7
Aunt Michaelle, Rebecca and Charlotte-You remain in my prayers.
Love,
Bernie
Bernadette Roma-Thomson - July 03, 2013 at 08:29 AM

“

Michael was a man of character, with a warm, loving grin and soft voice....a man with an
awesome spirit and great tenacity....."I have fought the good fight, I have finished the
race....I have kept the faith" 2 Timothy 4:7
Aunt Michaelle, Rebecca and Charlotte-You remain in my prayers.
Love,
Bernie
Bernadette Roma-Thomson - July 03, 2013 at 08:42 AM

“

Michael was a man of character, with a warm, loving grin and soft voice....a man with an
awesome spirit and great tenacity....."I have fought the good fight, I have finished the
race....I have kept the faith" 2 Timothy 4:7
Aunt Michaelle, Rebecca and Charlotte-You remain in my prayers.
Love,
Bernie
Bernadette Roma-Thomson - July 03, 2013 at 08:55 AM

“

I had the pleasure of working at HMH with Michael and Michelle and also had them
as neighbors. From carpooling the girls to school,to graduations, weddings,etc. Mike
was a great person and I will always have fond memories. I still smile about the time
my dog got his head stuck between gate and fence. I tried everything I could think of
to free him, including applying Crisco to his head in an effort to get it to slide out.
Michael came in his patrol car and promptly freed the dog, leaving with Crisco and
dog hair covered hands! Just a great person and I feel privileged to have known him.

Jessica Brown - July 02, 2013 at 09:50 PM

“

I was a Police Dispatcher for 25 years with the Henderson Police Dept and Michael
Green was one of the best Reserve Officer I have ever worked with. I really thought a
lot of him. My thoughts and prayers go to his family.

Marie Pierson - July 02, 2013 at 06:58 PM

“

Michael was a loving and kind man. A. Michaelle, Charlotte and Rebecca, I am so
very sorry for your loss. He lived life to the fullest and will be greatly missed. God
Bless Michael and all of you. I will see you on Saturday. Love,
---Sylvia

Sylvia Roma - July 02, 2013 at 06:50 PM

“

Our hearts are broken over your tremendous loss. Michael was a great person.
Always fun to be around. He will be greatly missed.
The family will be in our prayers.
Love, Paul and Debbie Zimmerman

Debbie Zimmerman - July 02, 2013 at 05:00 PM

“

So sorry to hear this!!! He was ALWAYS smiling & willing to help!! Prayers for the
family!!!

Toni Eastman - July 02, 2013 at 01:47 PM

“

Michael always had a smile on face. It was a pleasure to have he and
Michelle for friends when we worked together at Henderson Memorial Hospital many
years ago. He will be missed greatly. Prayers of Comfort to Michelle and the family.
Donna Boatwright-Saffell

Donna Boatwright-Saffell - July 02, 2013 at 09:36 AM

“

Michael will be greatly missed. Please know our prayers are with you,Michealle, and
the family. Know we are here any day, any hour if and when you need us.
Mark and Linnea

f - July 01, 2013 at 09:37 PM

“

Sorry to hear of Mike's passing , he and I shared some good times patroling together. He
will be missed !
A. L. Layne - July 04, 2013 at 06:12 PM

